
Township High Schodi ls
Center of Community In- -

ierestTo the Neighborhood

A i cicelies illustration of The icbool
ia social serrter'work is the I.a p

high school at La Salle,
- -Illinois.

The? institution serve--, about 30,000

people, the majority of them resident
of the factory Jowni of 'La Salle and
Peru and the coal mining town of
Oglesby. Not more than four or five
thousand live in the open country. The
community center emDraeee ."?""
equipped township high school building
and separate structure- for the indus-

trial arts, together with a well appmne
ed social center building and a " bygi-eni- e

institute," which: will be describ-

ed 'later.
Work of the Township High School.
The school i organised for both ur-

ban and rural children. It includes e

preparatory, commercial, general,
teachers' training and agricultural
courses. For the latter, there is pro-

vided a fine lnboratory, lecture rooms
and experimental plots. --While primar-

ily designed for pupils who intend to
become farmers, the agricultural course
is popular with students who expect
to become .rural teachers and are striv-

ing for. a brand general outlook.
The township high school contuins

a large auditorium used as an assembly
hall for the community. This is separ-

ate from the regular high school assem-

bly room. Music and art courses arc
--in charge of specialists win come from
Chicago frequently to direct the work
of the local teachers. Hot lunches are
provided in dining room

I at a trifling cost. This work is not

in connection with the domestic science
department.

The Social Center Building.
This well appointed structure has

' been donated by n local philanthropic
and litis jue been opened to the publ-

ic-It

is attached to flit" main selmrrt.

building by a roofed gallery, A large
swimming pool nnd tmhitniium with nu-

merous dressing rooms and shower
baths may be found in the basement.
There are' club rooms, linkers and bow-

ling alleys. On the main floor is a

fine gymnasium, also nil auditorium,
library, and rending rooms, with spare
for billiards und pool. The school board

. ,. By Beau liialto. v

Xcw'Vork, June 27. David Belasco

will be the first of the inauagers io
get away tor too. l!)I4-lrl- theutrunl
haudii-ap-. The V'1'1 IH called "The
Vanishing Bride," taken from a Ger-nia-

source and adapted by Sydney
Kosenfekh Rehearsals have been on for
a week. The warming up sprint will

be at Long Branch on July 20. After
a few gallops at other' seaside towns,

Jielasro. Voyiiled he likes "tt well

enoimh. will spring it on Manliuttun at
the BehWo theater in September. Vp

Wie

every

plav
Another

Allan 0tber

said to every
their sound, to import-oi- l

the idiovv by Lee Shubert.

Otis who, with rollicking
Mary Marble entertained theater-

going folks longer than either Otis or

Marv to appar-
ently given the boards good

and all. They" may. but nut
regularly. ,

ifarlan has assumed charge of the
Deal'l'amno .peal. N. J., Where 'he
has a hone terpsichoreau i.aluce
stairs
floor. Hurlaii ,iays bis new manner oi
living him more to humor

iiis leanings towards domesticity. There
de them tay, however, the

EXPERT CHINESE DOCTOE

Established 1887.

Our Nature
remedies will give you
benefit. Others will tell
you of the
cures that resulted
from use.

cured with-
out the aid of the knife.
Femala trouble, bright's
disease other dis-

orders of the sys-

tem our treatment.
from many

grateful patients are ,
file in our office for

Sold by

167 South High St.
Oregon."
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riVEJUXE 27,

Vork, "Jack
. win, saitl James omen iimihj--

,

.'' ' commenting ou scheduled bout
"' "

-
"

j between Johnsvn aad , Frank ' Moran,
of the township-.i- s planning to makOjit,ut 1 is not in his best
this building tb. greatest value to form. If sets a fast ce an
the community.. It is to. be even- - the referee breaks' quickly, Prank

aa well as the day time. Even- - na, , rhance."
ing courses and : continuation courses "fa beat Johnson," said Joe Jeau- -

It is hoped that an ar- - ftte, "yoit've'got to. hit Mo- -

raoaement may be made with the em-- j ran 't hit hard enough fo hurl
9 . i iployers boys above school age where

by they may be allowed to work in
half-da- ' shifts, attending school the
other half. . The social center building
is. under the immediate an
expert

To JiTfianic tenter.

CHIP

Fight
today

The same eentleman who gave the brother George to box Billy
social ceatee knilding t the community , at Daly City July 4, was lucky to get

has organised and unique a draw in his round boot

institute whieh lies on the edge the with Al Rogers last uight. It .was a
school grounds anu is to do its work slugging match from start to finish
for the entire township community. and bad the crowd on its- - feet nnm-W'hi- le

not immediately under the di- - erous occasions. Chip his in

rection of the school board, the Insti- - the first round, biit in the second ond
tute with the school author- - Fogers scored with heavy swings
ities in every respect. By an arrange- - to the kidneys and body. Ohip came

ment with the city corporations of La strong in the an,l a shade
wollo Pem nnd OiVleshv. as as the ' on the final

districts, the has un- - Kihtia Miller gave a disappointing
dertaken to direct the health affairs

the entire township. ' -

First of all, the institute all
school children. A nurse has
been placed ia the high Uuild-ing- ,

nnd other nurses will placed in
the ward building. '

1 rnnrltnhli, InhorntorV has 1 (1st IICOll

Story of Vanishing

euipp'ed a of or decision over
..:',...i ,.l,. tn n henlth Tom .Reynolds beat

;,, eni.li nf the towns to four rounds, ami aul

look after contagious diseases. These
officers will call regularly at the

to aid the in their in-- ,

spection work. A force of sanitary
police officers will have charge of the

and alleys.
- A large number of factory workers
nre foreigners of the poorer class liv
ing in Hiiial'ul houses. These homes are at.

and when tt nurse
sent to after the Mck.

Ailing children examined free in

this institute. The plan is to control
the milk supply of the entire township.
The herds of cattle will lie Tor

tuberculosis and all dairies lining busi-

ness within the township' will be in-

spected nnd scored the result
to be published in the local papers.

"

three

New Belasco Play, To Be Put
on Trial During Next Month

J. C. Yuen

wonderful

remarkable

Appendicitis

Testimonials

inspection.

-- Yuen Wo,
Medical Co.

eleve crtwcdiair is 'rnwther stout
the stunts formerly

for

what you will about tho people
tiring nf the "'Follies' and such shows,

SPORTING

Oak

and physicians

ff;,.r

ocean

Murray

work,

hut vou'll have it Florenr.
Ziegfold. the tirst week that twe,,n c;abbyaiid Murray

frothy the of
and foamed the a defeats July
$1!,."I10 poured into Zieg- -

till the box counter. BURtrLfjR 18
by way, to have

"himself fortune by mar- - jl09 Cnl., June po- -

rving Billie The Ajnster- - j,.e
dam Roof inanagv who was shot and killed while

III yYijuiifc . e j...nn :.r.. .
VanWiiiig Bride" woiild-giv- e no ma- - nieni. u mil nn . ' ' f-

iling how vanished or whether ly the box Tiie bar receipts

she was finally caught. The. story of about night,

tho was kept dead secret.
early one that-- , will be Marcus vaudeville

shown to Broadway who aro magnate, is pioneering again, and H

in town in time will be the big London 0(iS ii(e ),e has put his mono.'.' on an-hi-

"A Fair Stockings." --big winner. week ago ti.- -
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are

testeu

he

Say

was

are

of sue

tertaiiiment the lirooKiyn .auontti
baseball club's grounds. Kverything
from circus to a eutei'taiu-liien- t

by organization of pieces'
was on" the program. The park seats
21,out) With prices at an.4

cents tiiere was a big ami- - .'

ionce. The Kghting arrangements are,
than those at any night

circus performance.
If the success the past week cot.--

it is that Loew

would lie willing to extend his opera
tions to el her citie w here there tire

and show on-th- e ground bnsebafl parks, and during the summer

affords

have
their

human
yield

your

only

"Follies" frothed

trying

persons.
always

outdoor

understood

run a string 01 snows iu inn
winter theatrical circut.

Next season according to reports
London,. Col. E. A. gen-

eral manager of tho famous Gaiety the-

ater, so many titled or wealthy
Englishmen have found wives, will

the "star system." Col. Tlrandon says

the system of featuring any one

player advertising or ou the bill-

boards has proved to be bad.
The nsw system has aroused intense

disapproval, among the act-o?- s

and actresses, but the tiaiety man-

agement, it is said, will least try
out the new plau during the 1914-191-

season.

After laughing and scoffing at Amer-

ican theater managers Oaby

Deslys saparate them frcm an immense
sum weekly, the Knglish have jumped

into a elass house by hiring the

Xe

whilc kingdom destroyer a salary
$3,000 a week for 17 weeks' engage-- '
merit. '

The contract carritS an option for 12

weeks more at the same price in the,
same season or during next season.'
Gaby appearing for the three-thr- u

weekly the palace, Alfred Butt's
hail, with Harry Piker. j

WHIRLWIND COTJBTSHIF ENDS
IN DIVORCE TWO YEARS AFTIiB

I.os Angeles. Cat.. June 27. Mrs.

Charlton Warner, who formerly was

Miss 'arion.Uilchrist, of Seattle, is
free tuday af the result of her sin"
for divorce which was deciirfd late
yesterday.- - The case was in less

than an hour.- Miss who is,
but 17 years of age, married Warner,
two years agiraffer a wa.irlwn.li court-

ship,
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CORBETT BELIEVES "JACK"
SHOULD WIN Bia BOOT

June 27. timul.T

" tonight's

understand
Moran

them
ings

planned. him,
Jack

band

from

him. know . .lohn-o- n

Moran worf't do."

JOB GETS DRAW.

San June 27. fans
here screed that Joe Chip

decision four

own

third

fourth had
well round.

coimtrv institute

school
school

school

streets

visited

monthly;

averaged

100

naturally,

(iilchrist,

Francisco,
whose

hibition auainst Whitey Smith of
land. Miller not the decision

Sammy Good of 1'ortlnnd stopped
Tommy Stevens the third round.

Uark Hempel knocked out Sailor
Sehaeffer ia the first; Sailor Machado
stopped Rabbit
Fred Hamilton was

staff opnIar

pulled.

letting

Tonv boxo I u

2253 ,hon0 it fitting
?icni !"'nool m- - fcllrl festivity,

Ch'rlev Givens-'1r,,i- tt tfujw
n,lrt

I'ederson
lraw.

and

.ipTRRAY RESUMES TSAININO.

San Francisco, June Mur-

ray resumed active training at
bench today 20

round bout July 4 with George Chip
Daly City. Manager Jack Kearus,

who ordered a days letup when saw

Httiiis of stalencts Murray's work oil
Thursday, aid he would allow
Murray overwork again. Already
at the' reuulreil wright at
10 will have no worry
mi that feme r.iul will confine
forts 'from now en to developing speed
ami hitting power..'. ,

Chip coiitim eil at iu
Ssin Riifin'1. ' I!'1 boxei! six rounds with
Heavyweight McMahon, besides

regulation' roaij and gviiiiinsiuin
work, is extremely anxious to win

coming bout. He' figures Murray
niost formidable obstacle on the

way' to
A Tew bets at even money have h'n

ma le, but sporting atithoritics expect
!thut Chip will be a slight ruigsidc
favorite. ,'

'

Advices received here from Australia
today contained a hut dunial Jimmy
Clabbv that he'flejl front
to aw'iifl a return bout with Billy Mur-

ray, who was iVaw decision in

ia 20 bout with him a few days
before Clabby ( lubby also
scouted Jack Kearns' claim of the nml- -'

dleweiL'ht title on behalf of

The panic mail a tentative offer
to prove to rom sinowv' Baker liout

During be stageil
the" iinniml in Australia, in event, course,

Amsterdam round thut Murray Chip here. 4.

grors . a
feld's via offioe - SHOT.

Zieg'feld, the? seems
brought much Angeles, 27. The

pretty Burke. today identify a
also is uiidei' l,nr),arnils

in office.- -
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iiiowlinir in a home in southwest
part of city by Officer 1?. B.

he is William Brown,
a teamster.

Get your farm help through
the Journal Classified Ads.

Why not surprise

the folks back home

this summer while

the fares are low.

' Jason Lee Memorial Methodist
'Episcopal.

"orth
' Winter and Jefferson streets,

J. Irvine, pastor.'.- -' Snmlay school,
11 a. m., C. W. Roberts, superintendent;
sermon, 11 am., "The Hoy I'roblem
and Teen age Crisis"; Kpworth league,
7 p. m., topic, "The Immigraut Tide";

p. m., "What Is Thy Name!"'
Midweek prayer meeting Thursday, 3

p. m.

Tint Christian Church.
Corner of High and- Center streets,

F. T. Porter, minister. Bible school,
9:45 a. m.. Dr. H. C. Epley, director;
worship ami jwrroon, 11 a. in., subject,
"Choosing a King"; Christian Endea
vor. 7 n. m.: sermou, s p. m., way
a Chautauqua" Out in plenty of time

the pictures at Chautauqua tent.

Beformed.
Corner of Capital and Marion streets,

W - LIeiikcnir, pastor. Snday
school at 10 a. m.; morniug worship in

tierman at II, subject, Abrnm and
Lot"; evening service iu English at
7:45, subject, "The Xinth Comman-
dment"; meeting of the Heidelberg
Guild at 7, John Dcnn', leader.

Highland Friends Church.
Corner streets eIll,,lai

1

.l.a"!

dap
a.

S

o'clock

liiven

sailed.

Jack-

son. They believe

sermon--

v:-- j w V lie at
9 p. in.

Methodist
classes

Avisoh, 8llother that
a. prefer or
dent: sermon, a. "The Fact
Extent Methodism"; class
12:otl; p'.'nif Epworth leugue

stfidv "The Tide,"
Miss Norma Harper, leader; aennon,
7 : Hi p. "(loin's Choice
Sermons morning evening by

Internationsl Bible
-

The Salem class of the Intercut
Bible
their regular weekly study. Court
street, at m.

Bible students

Lutheran Church.
Kast nnd streets,

tours;

Ferrv
school, 10 'i. public

worship, on
Waste Conservation' ;

7:15 nong service; X p. even-

ing
"Short Summer. Sermons on

Timely r'

First
Corner of Liberty Perry

Frederick minister.
a. m., morning worship

n. subject morning sermon,
"The Religion the

Religion." worship at S

p. subject of sermon,
s beautiful story, i lie
a

Leslie Church.
Morning service. II o'clock; sermon

pastor; evening .service S o'clock;
sermon Moore, district

-

mm yy mmm

C. T, U.
4rns Cook, .of the Free. Methodist

church, wilL address the gom tern-- ;

peranre meeting at memorial hall
on Sunday i:M You are

- .

Unitarian Chorea.
Corner of and (Vttage --

street. F. Tiseher, minister. . Sun-

day school has suspended for the sum- - "

mer vacation. Sunday service at It
o'clock. Subject: Cen-- 1

tnry Demands Vpon
Special music Ada Miller.
evening service. liberal1
religion and of progressive thought are f

invited our services. ' "

Salem Commons Mission.
241 State Street. 3 o'clock Sun

day afternoon service will conducted '

in' toe above Rev. Harry Mar-- ;

shall, of the First Baptist church, wi:t;
speuk, and at S o'clock, Rev. A. J. Lw- -

ess speak.. Both at
fully worth hearing and large
are urged.' '

'

FORUM.

WANTS L1BEBTY,

Editor the Capital .lournal: In the
Statesman of I read s;
notice under head: "Horns and
Bells, Tabooed. There be uo mar-- ;

at the Cherry fair .year,
Idigrns to a decision reached by the

coniiuuire .yesiertuiy.
of Highland and Elm liasti'me will .be ar--'

Tosenhine Hockett, pastorr resilience, ..,lut,,.i vnw. tlien. mr mv part.
V the thirl4 t:lm atm,t' think and appropriate;

verv iin--
,rt"- Hu,'U!ltl1 10 wav to close tho three of

''lli'",l,t' I'rearniiite U . mie wi om, WttV of closing the
Ed lie White in '' 'llrlstm" fair 9Ule anotl,er. For instance,

27.
the
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. in., i.io-c- , ""(,, n0r proiuoit T iiuuco ..

at I inory, i Arcy nan,
ia niinther class

First Episcopal Church. I a:tell, the rocletv dance at the
and Church streets, tiii hard X. '

;ll01.Vj n, between tnese two
ininister. Sabbath :4.) filllj claps does not cure'

in., Mr. ii.. . 'iiiiiniiii siiperimeii- -
1( ,,,.;., lM,t an hour two

11 in., and
of meetings,

at li:HU the
will linmiginut

in., of Men."
and the

pittor.

Siudcnts', Associa-
tion.

ional
Students' association will imld

at i:'"
upFtairs, Ht I'mleiiuin- -

Hnational. All welcome.
No .collections.

State Kightcebth

;'nd
in.;

in.,

m., in".,

and

in.,

for
in.,

ett Hale mail

M.

by
by

W.

by Ho
All

At
be

will men

this
this

will
this

also tho
tlt fnr who not

of, bilni ity on the street,
and Aga'ii,

will some one tell r. where the
for is-- '

s'liug an of this It i ml f 1 see
but one way to the
that is to have the mayor to call a spe
cial the and tor thai
body to forbid it. if this is not done,
the boys and girls and men and women
who enjoy, the hells, lug coal nil

enns, will no doubt
with the sport own way

the of the
commit tee.

Yours for
A

ORTH 9
Sundae school j .

at !::nr! service and chil- - Superior tram service via

dren's ilav at UlilHl; cast. Circuit reduced
"

in Knsilish at. 7:43 fares. North Bunk Car
.iVIm-l- i welcome.

' 50it tabic .into and lunch- -

II a.,
vs. Christian

p.
ou

nt 10 nt
11

of
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at
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to

concessions

inu
at

we

throw-
ing confetti ringing

n

ultiiuntiiiii
prevent

meeting of

confetti, proceed
in

of decision

liberty,

OEEGON
tieorge Koeliler, pastor.

Spo.uine

mission, evening
conducted Dining Service;

St,i.o..eis are

of

"Icons ill to
cWxal Congregational Church.. order service.

South Nineteenth streets.
Graded Bible

sermon "Mercen-
ary

worship, seriupn '.'Seeing
Tilings."

Topics."

Congregational Church.
Center,

Sehrock, Bible
school

Place and' Place
Fvening

F.dward F.ver- -

Without Country."

Dr.. lames
superintendent.

Hamp
o'clock.

'welcome.,

Chemeketa

"Twentieth
Christianity."

Miss
friends

cordially

when

these
audiences'

OPEN

morning'

dunce
could

school.

wlulo
bells.

committee gets nuthority

inuriligras,

council

chains,

their regard-
less concessions,

CITIZEN'.

ELECTMC-r- i BANK.

preaching

breakfasts
addition

.0. K. LHIX, (leiiflrnl Agent,
, , . Sidi'in, Oregon.

'
.

.'
CHAUTAUQUA TICKETS ON

SALE AT -

Patton's Bookstore.
( 'ommeiclul Bookstore,
(leo. C. Will's Music Store.
Wiley U. Allen Co. 's Music

Store.
Savage Music Store
Perry's Drug Store.

Tickelu urn v also be obtained
of Mrs. K. A" Bennett, Mrs. I).

Proctor, Mrs. Charles Weller
and Charles Knowland.

.Season tickets now $2."0.
tor Monday noon

Low Fare Excursions
Offer, extra inducements to make
the trip now. Tickets are on sale
daily to September 30th, to

New York and Boston
and all other Eastern, points

including Niagara Falls, Thousand
Islands, St. Lawrence River, Adiron-

dack Mountains, New England,
White Mountains, Canadian Resorts,
Atlantic Seashore and Jersey Coast
Points.

NewYoMntal Lines
Lake Shore "Water-Leve- l Route"

Stop-ove- r privileges at all points en route
and option of water or rail trips between
Cleveland and Buffalo; Albany and New

York.
The most complete train service

between Chicago and the
East assures pleasant trip.

Af '

if

:

a

Let Us Plan Your
"Back East'! Trip H

TrT us in uenr;ir-W3- 7 whr. t y
rrxiuire. the number i.i youri.nrlv,
and llie amount ot money you wtnt
tn mrnA. ami WC Will Ir0'-0?-

'U -

n
nr two trim (or jour consideration, r
i'hcomD)M"infonmation, mr.A Ka v

you desenptiva folder.

Apply to your local agent tickets
snd lciiriK car rrscrv.itu.n. or r. r

iniornuuon, call on or address ocr

PORTLAND OFFICE, 139 TlilrJ Strw
W. C. Senchreat. General Atgrnt l"ogr IRH.

:'! - IdsMj '
Tor Infant V&cA Chilgrcn. -

'

fM vfpBji Thb - FOad.VYou Ulava

i.iJi'U - via i;t ft j B .

'& In! .: i

rvsio'i

C.lVHU

niir--

(i

!

iOU $t0U-.t- f KJTtWJ

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

J Hon
Yor.CovalsmMVV'Ci5

3 3rs m n
Diamond

ESBOCZCjJBEZS

PRICES OF POPULAR SIZES:

:)0x3 f2-f- r

:jox31-2.- : fij--
32x31-- 2 :...r. WO

$26.05

Other sizes prices.

In Stock by

L. &

Admires

1

1

FwtwPlMix&liiKMnMniniiy&l

'
v

1

itWfMtwifX

For Over

th miun MMMirr. nwm nm vrt.

qneegee
Automobile Tires

SEVERAL

34x4.............
atcorrcsponding -

'
Why Pay More?

LOT PEARCE SON

"

Eveflbody a (Beautiful Complexion.

1

. 4

DR. T. FEUX GOURAUD'S

V

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
I odd Keqmstle

for Fashionable, Women.
A dully for the Indies tnllrt

o,l,nil,,.n. nt In, inn nr wIOIh truvi llliK. It.

,..,.i..,.iH thn skin from injurious clfivM
... II... ..I ..nl. I'lvrH fl. WlinilcrfllllV Cl--

l... tivo l.i.lllllV to tllll Cllllllllcxiiiu. It. Is ll
.w.ti.i.t'fiiMV Tnlli-- t I'll'lllll Hllll IHIH- -

Hlvi.lv will not causii or etiomruKn tli"
...il. ,. Imlr ulilcll nil Illilii'H sholllit

un:ii wbi-- tolli-- t

Win n iliiin'liiK. bowllnir or otli-v- r

ix. rtions lnt tlio bkin, it prevents a

'oouraod's Oriental Cream has tucn
1. 1. v....,..r.i.w.iwli'il tiV lillVHlf'lUIIH, Ui'l- -

mi h Hiimi rn anil women of ftiMlilon lor
over I'm" n icntiirv nrul ciuinot hn

when prcpurlnK r or cvt
ii tllr". .. , ,

Gouraua s uriemni ram ' " 11

nnd rcllcVCI Hllnllllrn. Ttemovi H Tllll. I'linpll'M, Him kllcuiH. M'ltn
u..,Ti iin-- l, .Vr.eld-- nil vViW.ir ..ml Muddy Skin. iiviniS

dcltcKtely cluur mid refined r.otnpl.i.llon vvld.dl every wmmin UUbircs.
i.: ir,..- u:.ir. i,v I iriiirirlH Ih and y Goods Dealers.

FcrrJ. T. HoDkins. Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, New York.

SISTER: ReaD my Free Offer!

t It

PBICt .1.1..

dully

I am a woman.
I know a woman's trials.
I know her need of sympathy and heln.
If vou, my ehiter, nre uuhuvpy bucaueo l 1

health. If you feel unlit for household duties,
' aociul pleasures, or dally ciiiployriiciii, wntu

and tell me. Jutit how you sutler, und asK for my
freo ten days' trial of u home treatment suiUil
to your need i. Men cannot understand women
auffennrjs. What we women know from ex-

perience, wo know better thun any man. I want
to tell you how to euro youraolf at huuio at at

cost of aliout 1J cenla ft week.
If you suffer from woinen'd peculiar ailments

cnuslfr; Pain tn tho head, back, or bowela, feel-
ing of weight and dragoma-dow- n sensation.

' falling or displacement of pelvic organs, causing
kidney and bladder weakness or constipation,
find plies, painful or Irregular periods, catarrhal
conditions and discharges. extrm nervousnets.
'nn..ri ftnirit. melancholy, desiro to cry

. r.1 .nmethlna evil bout to happen, creeping feellnrj along tho spina, palpitation.

INVITE YOU TO SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS' TREATMENT

bio aKaih you can pans the good word alone; to me oyier suuuier. y i

U f .r young or old To Mothers of Daunbtirs, I wd cspUin how to oyercom.
"re n slckncVs (Shlorosls), trregularilics. hcvlschcs. an. luaBilude In yyunir women

nd tli.m to plumpness and health. Tel mo if you r your

dniiKhier. P.member, It costs you nothing o civr, my home tr m Is ten days'
trial, and does not int.rfe.ie lth daily work. f health Is worth asking for, then
accept mv nencrous offer n1 write for the free treatment, jiicn ii.ng my n.ii...-- ,
booklet. "Woman', Own Medical Advlaer." I will send nil n plum wrappers post- -

paid To save time, you enn cut out this otter, mark your feelings, ana return to me.
8snd today, us you may not se, this ,itcr again. Address, 0

RS.M. SUMMERS, . . Box H, SOUTH BEND, INO,


